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HE SELLS FOR CASH!
f He Buys for Cash. -:- - er He Saves You Cash.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF:

Men's Suits 5. Never sold for less that $7.50. Men's Suits Double breasted square

cut $9, worth 13.50. Youth's Good Suits $4.50, worth $6 everywhere. Youth s Fine buito

$5, always sold for $7.50. Boys' Josies $1.50, cheap at $2.50. Boys Kast Iron Suits (with

two pair pants) Never Kip, Qnly $5, absolutely worth $7.50.
: o- -

coods nre all clean stock, just arrived, and nre absolutely the best bargain-eve- r given In Oregon Cash
buyB,SdBlo We want CASH Trade OnTy, and make inducements that
cannot be met elsewhere.

I W. THOMAS, flt tb? Old Forstner Store.

WATER

Office 196 Commercial1 street, In Willamette
hotel building, nearly opposite the po9tofllce.

Olce flours from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

All orders for water or other business will
receive prompt attention at the offlco. Bills
for water are payable the iBt ol each month.
It 1 desired that as many consumers as
possible pay thilr bills at the office.

J. SI. WALLACE, President.
J. M. MARTIN, Superintendent.

WILLIAMS' & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAPITAL STOCK, all Subscribed, $200,001

Transact a general banking business
in all Its branches.

GEO. WILLIAMS President
mjv. Tr.Nrir.AiMri ..Vice President
HUGH MONARY . Cashier.

DIRECTORS: Geo. Williams, Wm. r.

I. A. Richardson, J. W . Hodson. J.
A. Baker.

Bank in Jiew Exchange block on Comtner.
rial street. 1W

DO YOUR BANKING BUSINESS
WITH THE OLD BANK OF LADD
& BUSH, SALEM, OREGON.

Authorized Capital $500,000.

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK
Salem, Oregon.

W. A. CUaiCK, Pres. W. W. MARTIN, Vice
Pres. J. H. ALBERT, Cashier.

State, County and City Warrant bought
at Par. , dw

MONEY TO LOAN .
On improved Real Estate. In amounts and
time to suit. No delay In considering loans.

FEAR & HAMILTON,
Boom 12. Bush Bank block. 5 12dw

J. H. HAAS,
THE WATOEMAKEB,

215XCommrclilSt., - iile-n- , Oregon,

(Next door to Klein's.)
Specialty ol Spectacles, and repairing Clocks.

Watone and Jewelry

A. D, PALMER'S

NeuJ M?ai Market
--IN COTTLE BLOCK.

The best g03ds, tbe best service and the
lowest prices.

STALLION SHOW

mtKtttf
The Thirteenth Annual Stal

lion Show of Fine Horses

will take place at

SALEM, OREGON,
Saturday, March 25, 1693, at 1 p. m.

All pTVni from everywhere bavin ital-lio-

will please attend.
Farmers, brine your roarea and coiu.
Thi. nmmiiuu to be the lanteatand best bul

lion Show yet held. ,fc..H fur UllA number of horse, will be
and buyer, will have a nne opportunity to

lV?lXxot th. WUUmetteValler Horse
Bmta'.aMMUtloi. JjU.ggiJi&nH,

J.A.TANNKK,

Yoti Cannot Realize
The convenience of a perfect

FLAT OPENING ACCOUNT BOOK,
until you have tried one. It is our desire to persuade ALL
merchants to give our patent back books a trial. You will

use no other. Manufactured by
CAPITAL CITY BINDERY.

Book Binders, Lithographers, Printers and Publishers.
r OREGONeii.n.ivii

500,000 TREES 1

OSWEGO - NURSERIES.
FALL 1892. SPRING, 1893.

nr ,.,ii ,,.,11 fh. oHonHnn nf rlpnlprs. and laree and small planters, to
our large and varied assortment of Fruit Trees and Small Fruits, Ornamental,
8hade, Nut and Evergreen trees. Our trees are clean, Bmooth, and first-cla- ss in
every resrect. Send for catalogue and price list. Address,

Walling
Mention this paper.

NEWTON TANNER.

White & Tanner's Livery.
(Successors to Ellis fc Whitley.)

A roll supply of horses and bugeles on hand. Horsei boarded
Livery, cdnerBSSnth. Office at stable. Commercial and Trade streeU, south

J of Willamette hotel.

J. W. TflORNBQRG,

Recovers and repairs upholstered furniture. Long Experience In the trade
enables me to turn out first-cla- ss work. Samples of coverings. No trouble to
give estimates. State Insurance block, Chemektta street.

CflflS. W0LZ,
Proprietor of the

GERMAN :- -: MARKET

South Commercial St., Balera.

AH kinds Fresh, tsalt and Bmoked Meats
and Bausuges.

FREE DELIVERY.

Tbe only genuine Wienerwurst In the elty.

NOT IN IT !

. t...i. ani. IfAot IfnrlrM. hnR notrue norm rvncii (, --

the combine, but Bells first-clan- s meiU
irom o voiuccuia jc jwuwu,uB....

Pitchford & Long,
at Hunt's old shop, opposite W. L. Wade's
store.

ladies I nf Salem!
. - . , ju..Ua And AVTM.nl. Aft! KRI1U- -jo save you mo iniuum M,hive bought acomplete

MRS. NETTIE HAKKIHON'ri world-- S

TOILET ARTICLhS. Every lady can
positively have health and beauty by using
them.

T.0LA MONTRZ OREMB.
'inertK.ii """;TiaSUE HUlLDhR
preserve and lnv
prove the complex-
ion.&fF Prevents wrin-
kle, withering,

Her FACE HLEACH
removesfreckles.tan,
moth patches.yellow.
ness.yrllHWskln. Her
HAIR VIOOK aoso.
lutely prevenU hairW&Mk failing out, makes It

. nne and glossy, cure
k iii-- j humor. M4iAiAKtiL( ail main rs.

im rim-L- .
I VLlUmmUw IIAKHIBON'8

Ml KKOULATOK
LIV--

SKVtOnly genuine vegetable remeoy. "- -"

BROOKS LKOO, Uruggl.tl, Patton

tf?u"tSM
rtirtuww Juut prB8uy rwnoT.

-- - . -

& Jarisch,
Oswego, Oregon.

J. F. WHITE.

THE UPHOLSTERER.

OAK
And Fir Wood.

The Salem Truck and Dray Co. can deliver
flrst-olas- s wood on short notice.

John Savage, Jr.

Money to Loan.
tsinn will be made on Improved city or

form propeaty by the
LOMBARD INVJSSTMJSWT U'U.

For terms, etc., apply to
JOHN A. CARBON,

Attorney at law, Bulein, Or.

A JiaUy Climb at Ladder.
Think of a baby twenty-fou- r hours

old climbing a stepladderl It was rather
an undersized infant for that age too.
Of course it could not climb up by it-

self, so the nurso carried it in her arms.
It did not cry, but clapped its hands de-

lightedly. The child was a little boy
and the climbing of the stopladder took
place in the very room where he was
born. The mother regaraea is as an im-

portant event evidently. It was by her
orders that the performance took place.
Her interest was none the less because
it was all for the sake of gratifying an
old time superstition.

Monthly nurses all agree that if a
baby goes down stairs before it goes up
stairs its path in life will be downward
and ill luck will attend it Accordingly
precautions should be token against
such an omen. la this instance the
rfcn.l havint? been born on the top floor
of the house it could not be carried up
stairs, and therefore iU mother bad sng.

tha ingenious olan of having a
stepladder brought into the room so that
nurse could mount it wun Dany in ner
arms.

But that was not alL A small Testa
ment was attached by a string to the
child's arm and in its chubby little fls
was placed a gold dollar. Thus reason-

able certainty was becured that tbe boy
would grow up both rich and pioas. A I
the same time it seems very odd to see
such superstitious observances practiced
(a the city of Washington la the y

Am " V

BIG KANSAS BAM FAILURE.

$800,000 Liabilities John J.
Ingalls Involved.

CITY ELECTION AT OAKLAND CALIFORNIA

In
Non-Partis-an Ticket Wins the

Day.

SENSATIONAL BANK FAILURE.

John J. Ingalls Involved In Big Lia
bilities.

Atohinson, Kas., March 14. A sen-

sation was created last night wnen
Areling lufte, of Kansas City appeared
here, and took possession of the Kan
sas Trust and banking company, as

receiver. The company was organized

In 1880, with a capital of a hundred
thousand dollars or John J.
Iugalls is president of the concern. In-

galls had $7,500 invested. The liabil

ities are $800,000. Theassetts it is be
lieved, if prudently managed, will pay
in full. t

Ingalls Loses Nothing.

Kansas City, Mo., March 14. Ex-Senat- or

John J. Ingalls declined to dis-

cuss the bank fuilure beyond saying he
got his money out before the crash
came and lost nothing.

Non-Partisa- Win.

Oakland, Cal., March 14. In an ex-

citing municipal election here yesterday
Pardee, non-partis- candidato for
mayor, was elected. The
elected four councilman at large, and
Ave out of seven councllmen by wards,

the Republicans elected one councilman
and the Peoples party one.

COMES TO GRIEF.

Son of Qen. Hyith Arrested for Mur
dering His mend.

San Francisco. March 14. Richard
S. Heath . bou of the late General Heath,
of this city, was arrested here last night
for the murder of Louis McWbirter, in
Fresno last August. Heath sayB he
wasMcWhlrter's friend, and the theory
Is that McWbirter was mistaken for
Joseph E. BaKer agalnBt whom Heath
had an old grudge.

Special Session in Wyoming.

Cheyenne, March 14. Two of the
leading newspapers of the state have
come out in advocanoy of a special ses-

sion of the learlslature. Many publlo
men are In fayc of it. Scarcely any of

the politicians believe that A. C. Beck-wit-

the gentleman favored by the
governor when the legislature failed to
elect a senator, will be admitted to the
senate. The extra session would be

somewhat different in composition

from the regular. A Democratic Bene- -

inr iv nn nnnpnted the last day. and a
Republican senator left bla party aud
wAtit to the PonulUts. There would

be an equal number of Democrats and
Republicans and six I'opuilsls. iiotu
Romiblicans and Democrats would
hnnn to caiiture the prize, and the
flpht would be an exceedingly warm.
John Charles Thompson would be the
candidate of the Democrats, and F. E.
Warren of the Republicans.

Hawlian Commission.
Washington, D. C, March 14. The

Cdblnet today discussed matter or ap-

pointment ofa comralbslon to visit
Hawaii. Ex.Representatlve mount o.

Georgia, is favorably considered as one
of the commissioners.

Washington, D. C, March 14,

Now that Princess Kalulane and suite
have attained the object of their visit to
Washington, that of seeing tbe Presi-

dent, the remainder of their time here
will be spent In social aflalrs. Saturday
is the time fixed for their departure.

Fatal Mine ExdIobIod.

Kansas City, Mo., March 14. A
special from McAllister, I. T., Bays the
mine of the Choctaw Coal Company
atAIderson, It Is reported, suffered an
an explosion this morning. Nino men
were killed, and several dangerously
Injured.

NINE MINERS DEAD.

Kansas City. The explosion was
caused by a shot fired by some person
unknown. There were only 18 men in
tbe mine In all. Of theso nlue were
killed outrlshl, and eight so badly
burned that they will probably die.

The dead and Injured are mostly Ital
ians.

A Half Million Loss.
Liverpool, March 14. The cotton

ware bouse of Deene 4 Co. burned this
morning, Lots 1500,000 dollars,

Half a City Burned.

Sioux City, la., March 14. Half
the town of Arkansas City, ArK.,
burned this morning. An elevator,
warehouse, several stores and the
Townsend hotel were destroyed,
Fireman C. A. King waB burned to
death; loss $100,000- -

A $250,000 Fire.

Exeter, N.H., March 14. A fire
the Exoter cotton mills this morning

destroyed the engine room and the old
part structure. The loss will be a quar-

ter of a million. Three persons wore

Injured, and two hundred and firty
hands are thrown out of employment.

Another Fire.
Baltimore, M. D., March 14. A

five storv building occupied by Maltha!
Ingrain & Co., manufactures of tin and
Japanned ware, burned this morning;
loss $ 100,000. Insured.

A Liverpool Failure.
Liverpool, March 14. Blgland and

Harvey, stock brokers, operatlug'large-l- y

in Ameilcan stocks, failed this
morning. The liabilities will exceed
the assets by a hundred and twenty-fly- e

thousand dollars.

They Have the Oommittoas.
Wasuinqton, D. C.March 14. The

Democrats in tbe senate In caucus to-

day adopted report of committee, as
signing to them committee chairman
ships, and a majority representation
on committees.

The K. of P. Booming.

Union, Or., March 14. Articles
were filed with the county clerk this
afternoon incorporating the Pythian
Building association of Uulon.

Floating Wreck.
Port Townsend, March 14. The

tug Wanderer has arrived from Cape
Flattery, and reports seeing' a capsized
vessel ten miles southwest of tbe cape
this morning. The derelict showed
evidences of fire, and answers tbe de-

scription of the sohooner J. D. Ford,
recently destroyed by fire off Grays
harbor. .

Tortured by Burglars.
Burksville, Ky March 14. Satur

day night robbers entered tbe bouse of
Thomas Bryant, on Leatberwood creek,
knownlng bo kept bis savings in the
house. They gagged the family, and
tortured Bryant by burning him with
hot stones. They finally put bis feet
in the fire. He then revealed tbe hid-

ing place of $1800, which they secured
and escaped on horses stolen from
Bryant's stable. Bryant will die.

Both Shot Dead.

Greenville, Tex., March 14. In
resisting arrest Warren Klckman, a
negro, shot and mortally wounded
City Marshal Valvln, who managed to
return tho fire, killing Klckman.

Street-Oa- r Syndicate.

St. Paul. Minn., March 14. Nego-tatlo- na

are being concluded by an
Eastern syndicate, at tbe head of

which Dan Lamont, for the purchaso
of the property of the St. Paul City
Railway company, a deal Involving
$1,000,000. Tho syndicate already owns
part or all of the street-ca-r systems In
Pittsburg, Washington, St. Louis and
Louisville, and Is extending Its opera-

tions into tbe Northwest.

Cause of the Suicide.

New York. Earch 14. Tho body of

the young woman who committed bu!

ldo at tho Co eman house was lueuu
fled as tbat of Leonlde Cozzens, 18 year
old, of 240 West One Hundred aua
Thirty-eight- h street. Identification
was made by Madame Woou, a aress-make- r,

who made tho dress the young
woman wore when she killed herself
Madame Wood said It was made two
months ago, Miss Cozzens belonged to
a wealthy family and lived with her
mother at tbe address given. The fami-

ly have not yet been communicated
with. It is believed disappointment In

love was the cause of tbe suicide.

Suicide and Murder.

Dktkoit. Mich.. March 14. An at--

tmn(il murder and suicide took place

at a disreputable house on uratios
avenue, Joseph Ksser, cierK in .urnc
house-furnlxhln- g establishment, snot
and serlouily Injured Anna Shea, an
Inmate of the place, anu men mew ma

own brains out. The girl will recover.

Tbe affair was result of a quarrel.

Caravels Coming.

St. Thomas, West Indies, March 14.

Tbe flagship Newark, towing tbe
Columbus caravel Nina, and tbe cru- -

sler Bennington, towing tbe PlnU,
have arrived here enroute from opain
in tha TtnUaA HtatesL

. Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE

GREAT DE LESSEPS TRIAL.

Panama Canal Bribery By Mil- -

lions.

FRENCH POPDLATION TAKE A HAND

As Usual in tho Conduct of the
Case.

Paris. March 14. The approaches
to the Ptlals de Justices were thronged
by excited crowds. There bus not
been such excitement since tho begin.
ulug of tbe Panama scandal. The
crowds' composed all classes, from tho
militant socialist to the wealthy mer
chant anl financier. Tiiere was nn
omnlous murmur of angry talk, nnd a
menacing frown on tho faces of tbe
lower classes in the throng that re
minded one of the days preceding the
coramnno. Tho court robm was
thronged with as many ns could ob-

tain admittance. The prisoners seemed
themselves revived by the new interest
whlnh fliplr cases had .awakened.
Home thought the features of Charles
de Lesseps bore a. look of triumph,
while even Balhut looked less crushed
than at any time previous since hU pit-

iful confession. As soon as the court
opened, .Presiding Judge Deejardlns
ordered Bourgeois,' late minister of.'JuV
tlce, to be summoned to testify at some
time during tbe day.

Deputy Fernand Mege, or 1'uy de
Dome, who belongs, according to his
own statement, to a party of "appeal
to the people," testified to tho accuracy
of the statement that Yvcsguyot was
ii.. .... A4 ! vnnnir Mitir PitnainnoLIIU HUUIUO Ul IIIUICIIUH vil u v xsvruutMt'o

had communicated to i'res.oent carnot,
in the council at Elysee, he list or flop- -

utles implicated In tho alleged Panama
briberies.

Count Cafferelll, monarchist deputy
for Alsne, gave similar testlmouy,
which was corroborated by Radical
Deputy Labrousse. Advocate LagruBS

demanded tbatConstans be summoned.
This was objected to by tho advocate- -

general, who said the calling or witnes
ses must have some limit.

Deputy St. Martin, union conserva
tive, who had been member of tho
committee on application of thePanama
Canal Company for leave to Issue lottery
bonds, testified tbat he did not see

Sans Lo Roy, one of the dofendanta ac-

cused of changing his voto on the com

mittee oa tbe result or a urine, leave
the commlttee-roor- a Just beforo the
critical dlsvlson on tho bill. Saint
Martin said ho had beon told Sans Le
Roy went out to see Arton, and after-

ward Sans Lo Roy's opposition to the
bill ceased.

Market, a member of tho same com-

mittee, testified that he did not seo

Sana Le Roy leave tho room on tho oc-

casion in question, Witness remem
bered that thero was au ultercatlou
over the voto which Sans Le Roy gave
In Bupport of tho bill, and that bans
Lo Roy told the committee ho wus

bound to comply with tho wish of his
constituents,

THE CHAMHKU OF DEPUTIES,

The chamber of deputies was crowd-

ed with members and spectators In

expectation of a division that would
tho cabinet chbIh, but owIuk to

tbe fact that Bourgeois, late minister or

justice, had been summoned to give

testimony In tho trial of Charles do
TwxmnnH and lils fellow defendants, the
debate on Panama matters wus post
poned.

M. Bourgeois, late minister of Juntlce,
took the stand. He Hpoke with firm
ness and energy, and showed a dispos

ition not to reserve anything that
could explain his position toward tho
Panama case aud the defendants.

Charles de Lesseps hero arose,
and. in a bold manner, in tones that
rani throiiBU the court room, enld: "M
Bourgeois, attacked me a little wnue
ago. Well, monsieur, here I am, face

to face, with yon. What have you to
My to me?" De Leseeps folded bis

arms and looked defiantly at uourgeois&J28&m,3SZtt
-- .,.ji-- . 4 L.rA.Av-.-T ' --l"'I Y r - - Jn.-'I.

'.rttij x'jlK&.lAXiL--' i2 MA JL 6mi .-.- .J. J .. JV AM&, ... ""-- jifel i ic rrilfflsWi'Wr'l'' .

Baking
Powder

part of the leading defendant, whose
conduct up to this time had been at
least within the rules of orderly preced-ur- e.

Judge Depjardins spoke up: "I can
not allow," he said, "lliesu dialogues.
The law must be recognised by all."
The audience calmed down, aud Bour
geois proceeded to reply in deliberate
languuge to M. Barboux. M. Bourgeois
exclaimed, "If anyone know that I am
acting contrary to the dictates of honor,
let him speak." At these words the
uproar in tbe audience was renewed,
many taking part with Bourgeois and
others with his accusers. When hear
ing was resumed Bolnoury was recalled.
He made a statement to the effect that
uelther Bourgeois nor any other minis-
ter was lu any way responsible for
his Interview with Madame Cottu. Ho
himself originated the idea of a confer-
ence with her. Tho charees that he
threatened Madamo Cottu or promised
her any ravor in return ror the informa-
tion she might give were utterly false.

RECEIVES A PRINCESS.

President Cleveland Gives an Audi-- ,

ence to Kaiulani and Party.
Washington, March 14. At 6:30

o'clock President and Mrs. Cleveland
aocorded a special reception to Princess
Kaiulani, the meeting taking place in
the blue parlor. The princess was ac-

companied by Mr. and Mrs. (Davies,
their daughter and a ladv friend. Tbe
oalt was entirely of a social nature, and
lasted probably a quarter or an hour.
The visitors were charmed with the
cordiality of reception acoorded them,
the ladles being captivated by tbe pleas-
ing manners of the wife of President
Cleveland , and the princess said sub-

sequently that Mrs. Cleveland was tbe
onlv ladv she over fell in love with.

.
liosam as to the personal of the com- -

annolrited
Hawaiian Islandfl Includes

gomery, of Michigan, late of the Dis-

trict of Columbia supreme bench; Gen-

eral Schollold; Admiral Brawn, and
Captain H. L. Howlsson. Dr. Mot);

Smith, the Hawaiian mlnlstor,does not
regard tho appolntmeut of tho commis-
sion with much favor.

HOaa HAS THE COMBINATION.

Tho New Receiver of the O. P. By.
Not in Possession.

New York, March 14. Struggle for
possession of the books of tbe Orogon
Pacific Railroad company continues.
The attested order of the circuit court
of Oregon removing T. Egerton Hogg,
New York, as receiver, and appointing
Everett W. Hadlev. has not yet ar
rived but Is expected tomorrow. The
bondholders' committee fear that Hogg
will not obey the order when It Is

served, but will obtain a Btay of pro-

ceedings. Two deputy sherlfls are in
charge of tho office at 45 William street,
but they have possession of only such
bonds as Hogg has seen fit to surrender.
There are six big safes in the office,
combinations of which Hogg retains.
Tho bondholders1 committee believe
these safes contain most Important
book and papers. Oregon Paolflc
bonds, orlglually placed at 102, are
now selling at GO,

Has Influenza.
London, March 18. Gladstone Is

confined to his room with symptons of

influenza. His fever has risen tbta
evening, und hesuflere from oppression

of the lunga.Slr Andraw Clarke still re-

fuses toprouounco iho Illness Influenza.

Besides Mrs. Gladstone, her uaugnier
and two servautspf tho household have
influenza.

Not Influenza.
London, March. 14. Gladstone'

physician Buys the premier's Illness k
not Influenza. Gladstone slept wtll
aud Is much better, but remains In bed

to recuperate.

I suffered from biliousness, Indtee--tlon- ,

etc. Simmons Liver uWr
cured after doctors failed, W. u.
Bird.
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